
Band Booster Meeting 9/3/19

1. Call to Order: Meeting was called to order by April Frost at 6:32 pm At the Football Field.  Present in attendance:
April Frost, Penny Murphy, Amber Breeden, Cody Higgins, Beth Tywnham,Patty Tucker, Patrica Mangus, Mandy
Anderson, Shari Buccilli, Kristina Boling, Jen Hutchinson, and Rayann Mcninch

2. Minutes from last meeting: none

3. Correspondence: None

4. Financial Report: Available balance $4,531.73 in checking. Savings balance $1,070.03.  There is $3,088 set
aside for the Tympani Fund. $355 left over for uniform cleaning. Mandy made a motion and Cody seconded it to
accept the Financial report.  Motion carried.

5. Band Director Report:
a. Dr. Tim Tuesday September 14th. We’ve paid half the cost in the past, we will do it again this year. $10

per student with possibly 15 students going. Boosters will pay $150. Beth made a motion to accept and
Cody seconded it. Motion passed.

b. CMU Band day Sept 14th. Starts at 8, students are on their own for lunch. There will be no bus, students
will carpool.

c. Marching shoes came in, Paul sent out a reminder Friday 13th that if any one else needed marching
shoes to let him know as he had to order more.

d. We will not be doing the Beal City invite this year. We will be doing Clare Sept 24th, Cadillac Sept 30th,
Alma Oct 5th, and Midland Oct 16th.

6. Committees:
a. Color Guard:

i. Is going good.
b. Uniform:

i. Beth did any alterations for the uniforms and they are done.
ii. T-Shirts-Penny will head this up.  Parents will have to order and pay for the t-shirts on the band

camp form to receive one.
c. Equipment:

i. The trailer needs a patch.
d. Fundraising:

i. WIll be doing Buccilis cards again for marching season
ii. Fruit and Popcorn fundraiser in the winter.

e. Concessions:
i. Beth bought what we needed for concessions. Paid her back $341.31. Amber made the motion,

Mandy seconded. Motion carried.
ii. Taking Donations for bottled water and Gatoraid (20 oz) Red, Blue, or Orange.
iii. Sept 23rd, Oct 7th, OCt 16th, Oct 23rd, and Oct 30th are the dates for concessions. Beth or April

will open and close, but would need volunteers.
iv. Kristina Boling volunteered for Sept 23rd.
v. CMU Concessions are Nov 2nd, we’ll talk more about this at the October meeting.

f. Chaperones:
i. We will need Chaperones for when the band travels for showcases/ competitions.
ii. Clare Sept 24th, Cadillac Sept 30th, Alma Oct 5th, and  Midland Oct 16th. There are no times for

these yet.

7. Old business:
a. Band Camp

i. Another good year at camp again. Things went well.
ii. Talked about doing a cell phone box for the field next year.



8. New Business:
a. Marching Season

i. Tuesday nights 6:30pm-9pm is when the band will practice out at the football field. No practice
Sept 17th. Paul or April will send out a reminder.  Last Practice is Oct 1st.

ii. First Football game Sept 6th. Students lined up in uniforms at 5:40. No parking on baseball field
side unless you are the trailer or Paul.

iii. Students are expected to ride the bus to events, but can be signed out by their parents after.
iv. Possibly missing a few girls at Cadillac
v. Boosters/ Chaperones will be bringing snacks and water for students for the events.

vi. Past two years we have done pizza dinner for the students before events. This year we will do it
again for Cadillac and Midland. Both will be $5.

9. Adjourn:  The meeting was adjourned at 7:12 pm with a motion by Beth and seconded by Cody.  Motion
carried.

Next Meeting on Wednesday October 1st at 6:30 pm at the Football Field.

***Non-profit status must be must be voted on and paid for in the September meeting every year.  Billing is now
online.***

Voted to pay the $20 dollar non profit. Shari made the motion and Beth seconded. Motion carried.

Motions made and passed via email.
Talked about changing the price of candy for Concessions from $1.25 to $1.50. Penny and Dakota said yes in the
email. Motion was carried at the meeting.


